
 We had planned to re-open in Oct. of 2021 with Drinking Habits 2
and follow it with A Red Plaid Shirt in Feb. But, with the way things
are, we are going to have to postpone Drinking Habits 2 until next
May.  It will definitely be worth the wait. 

In view of our truncated season we will not be offering season
subscriptions this year. We sincerely hope that next year will see
things returning to ‘normal’. So, for now, just order tickets for the
show(s) you would like to attend.

A Red Plaid Shirt by Michael Wilmot
Two friends fill the void left by retirement in different ways; Marty
decides he wants to explore the open road on a Harley while Fred
decides to pay more attention to his health, inventing many new
ailments along the way. With a little "subtle redirection" from their
wives and a creative solution to a very unusual problem (which may
or may not include a homemade coffin) they find the right track...
eventually.
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Drinking Habits 2   By Tom Smith
The Sisters of Perpetual Sewing miss the excitement of the old days
when they were saving convents and reuniting long-lost families. So
when they learn that the orphanage where Paul and Kate grew up is
in peril, they can't wait to come to the rescue. Everyone pitches in to
mount a play to raise money, but it's no easy feat when Kate's
expecting any day, Sally's hiding from stage-fright-stricken Paul
after another flight from the altar, Mother Superior's acting is
unexpectedly narcoleptic, and the sisters' award-winning wine keeps
getting switched with the grape juice.
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www.scplayers.org 408-248-7993        santaclaraplayers@gmail.com
                                                                                     all shows at 8:00PM except   *matinee 2:30

Please note you can also buy tickets on our website.

Please send me:

Qty.
____  General Admission @ $23                $_______
   
____  Senior (over 55) @ $20                     $_______
 
____  Student (under 22) @ $10     

General Flex-Pass (2 shows) @ $40           $________

Senior Flex-Pass (2 shows) @ $35             $________

I would also like to donate to SCP             $_______

##################################
   Total amount enclosed                             $________

� Check     � VISA    � Mastercard
Card No.
______________________________________

Expires _________________CV code_______

Signature__________________________________

PERFORMANCE DATES

   Your Choice:                    

Red Plaid Shirt                      ________
Drinking Habits 2                 ________

Name:________________________________________

Address:______________________________________

City:__________________________Zip:___________

Phone:_____________________

E-Mail:______________________________________

Please mail this page to :

Santa Clara Players
P.O. Box 2692
Santa Clara, CA 95055


